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-- llolcomb has attractive stock ltho Portland boys wry luach

of tobacco and eicnrs He

patronage.

Thr Columbia sails this morning
with a full cat go: She takes on 2,578
cases of salmon at the upper dock.

The Olyinpin folks ate going letter fr..m
five the A. 0. U. W. an old
fashioned Rhode Inland clam-hak- e to-

day.

The IMadison Sqtir.re company
that, play Iia?el Kirko, aie all good,

and they bring ihoir own HPenery with

them.

-- The Tualatin river ban ben
dammed as nuisance; .so .Itulgo Stott
sayn. If doing thai to Kiream makes

it nttiBance, don't know whai (o

sa3r about our water Mipply.

The Fdwin lieed ia ready for seal
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500 tons of wheat '

tlotir. Tlio captain thinks lie have

a full crew shipped

-- In Walla last Monday,
Ins. was elected mayor, and

Jnn. Justice, marshal. In Seattle, on

the .same day, II. G. Stvuve was elect- -

mayor, anu -
bait. atten- -

boats on the raclticiat Oniham, eniering

coast are on the Columbia river.
u common occurrence for boat that j

leaves Portland at 0 a. m., 110 miles

away, to be hero at noon, making
twelve or landingB on
down trip.

--This is the 12th of July, and
when or next day read
cf the annual trouble on account of

orange "flags and you'll
remember that one hundred and ninety-t-

wo years ago, to-d- there was a
hatllo on tlio river Boyne, the echoos

of which arc still

Wo have seen times livelier in
Astoria than at present. Tho weath-

er is .so tianBcendently fine that in

stopping note it business Ls

to. The many pleasant sum

mer resorts aeem beckoning

go for a vacation and lei the sordid
details of every day life go. for a
season.

number of steam and
ail yachts in our bay compares favor- - n,jc

ably with any of tho ports,
and elicits comments from

visitors. Xo .sublunary sight
i prettier on those glorious days than

see the smooth of lhe water
with steam and sail craft

in every direction.

A thing of beauty is a joy
and that reminds us that if own a
horse, or want to own one, or expect

in tho future to own one or want to

own one, nud get a copy of

"Kendall's Troalise the Horse.

We havo it, superbly bound in tinted
paper, and retail the work at 25 cents

a. copy, four copies for dollar,
mailed to address on receipt
price. The work has received the
official endorsement of men who are
well posted on horseflesh and is all it
purports to be.

uu.uuiwu.'"; - 1 j -

Monday night. Mr. Thall, the ad-

vance agent, states that this is the
"original" company, that

they played at Square
in Xew York to crowded

houses; that they bring an set

of scenery specially adapted to tho
cast, and that they give as good a
representation of plaj in Astoria
as though they were playing in New-Yor- k

or San Francisco. If is

case we have no that the house

will be crowded next Monday night.

Serves 'Em Hfght
Purvis, the steamer

Devonshire, was arrosled vesterday,

sayi Tuesday's Standard, tho T".
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stated that a iian uen 148 minute .sat-- came
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dceryi'S

handkerchiefs,

reverberating.

ibn3c. In the in her hair and a frown on her
Komnu porta, (face, and with a contempt glanco

Just as We Supposed.
In yestwtlay'a iswe we copied .,., .'n,. i,.lv .! n

article from the Portland Mercury,!
I in it was imiui t

w:v
dissatisfied with their treatment here

on tho Fourth. In commenting on

which we id that it w.w jirububly in-

spired by some outsider who vrsjoiv
because he ditl not away with his
bliiH'. Ch.is. Stockton. Foreman of j

tojXo. '1, lereived a promi

surface

nent fireman of I'ortlaud, last even-

ing, in viiieh he Mys: "Tell ail our
friends ihal they must not blatiio us

for the that is in tho Mftcurv,
an it h an outsider that kicking, and
not the boy.t that went to Astoria. 1

will iiuvnr forget the pleasant v.ay my

coiiipau3 wax treated in Astoria; have

been to a good many places, but none
of them oohiij up to Aiioiia. Accept

jour kiudi'St remeiubrancas."

Attempt
A di.pat.--h of the 10th ::y.--

and will clear y 38,000 l'1 " convicts

and and1'11'1 ,1,L I?'"tnl.ary,
will
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the latter. They concealed them-
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--The fastest the bdl the tip- -

It'.
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tho

worlds

come

ono

Kirko

entire

coming

appear

the

per part of the back and coming out
of the center of tho breast, killing him
instantly. An employee of the brick-

yard, gave chase to the other, and
succeeded in capturing him just as he

, was about to Mill creek, lie
was at once o erpovrei ed and rutin ned
to the prison.

A Nice Mouthful.

Suiuo one who feels aggrieved

that in our editorial Mr. Stow,
and her paper yesterday, weie
"too severe."' commend that
person's attention thu following,
cut from that paper. The article is
signed by Mrs. Stow, an individual
who disgraces the name- f woman by
assuming it

"Casrralton in no way injurious
either tno mental or physical facth

tics of human auiiu ds. The moment
a pauper or criminal birth to
child it should bo castrated. Tho
operation is

than ciroumejpir.ii."

Our conespoiidetit cm ein-- u .hat

(Juneau's bones have been nicely
washed and are now lying the rrd"
of a shed in Washington; they will be

jslrougou wires and aihcnhitcd in a
day or so, and then good little boys

jean go and see them n Saturday
ifternoons.

--Delegate Jirent Washington
Territory, and Congressman (Jeorgc
of onr state, aro making good records
for themselves. We arc in receipt of
a printed copy of a speech delivered
by the former the 20th nit., where-

in he claimed the population of Wash-

ington to bo about equal the pres-

ent representative ratio, and the as-

sessable value of 1U property about
S.';0,000,000 and the true value twice
that amount. He claimed the clause
in the ordinance of 1787, providing
for the admission of states hi the

Ju another column wUl be "orthwest with (50,000

advertisement of the Hazel habUan vas csiende.1 to the

totlnn Trbr, ntnv this nlace territory, then including Washington

the

will

the

get

We

and Idaho territories by the 11th sec
tion of the Oregon act of 1S47- - He
criticised the ratio principle severely,
and claimed that it had never been
the rule in the admission of new!
states, and was repugnant the
spirit of the constitution. Ho showed
that nearly every new state was

with less population and wealth
than Washington has

No more good weight at the Orient
Three first-cla- barbers. All

work guaranteed. Childrens hair
ting a special! j . J. G. Cuahtkus.
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fresh nlceiy

L'atanh eured. health and sweet
breath aeeured by bhiloh'.s Catarrh Rem-el- y.

Triee r0 ecnt. .Masai Injector free.
sale W. K. Dement.

to
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Stevens t Son have their store
crowded with new good-- , marked in
plain figures.

Cnas. Stevons and Sou have, a block
of mouldings and moulders tools which

be bought cheap cash to closo
that branch of the business.

Fresh tally and caramels every
at the Astoria Candy Factory, Main St.

l'rof. Fred MyeY wishes to organ
ira singing olasc of children ; he also
has a assortment of fSerman music
for sale. 1 towns over the Gem saloon.

Kemember Frank Fabre's ice cream.
It par excellence.

Falue's ice cream is the best.

Children's suits at Mrs. Derby's.

Fancy soaps and perfumery of all
kinds can Je found J. W. Conn's drug
store, opposite Occident hotel.

Xoveltie-- . 11: household articles at
Fo-te- r.

lee for sale at the Occident Hotel.

OFFICIAL.

Exhibit of the financial condition of
Clatsop County for the fiscal year end-
ing June ..
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G. B. COOPEK, GENERAL MERCHAKDIBK.

I XL STORE

NEW GOODS "j-

1 have reinored to the

tOWMTFiioEs

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUHDIITG

And have, Without a Single Exception,

i The Finest and Best Arranged Stare in Oreiei, j

New Goods Received by Every Steamer in

All the X-at-
eat Styles and Uovelti

Call and Inspect Stock and Get Prices Whether Yott
Purchase or Not.

No trouble to shout goods.

C. H. COOPEE,

ASTORIA, June 3, 18&.V

iiaMaaiAimaaimmmaagniMiMia

ASTORIA BREWER"?.
MKYER Profirtotor.

ASTORIA, - - OP.EGON.

Pioi.x wflLafjg-QXTjqrojEimgjHuar-
a'

REDUCTION OF WHOUvSALF. PRICKS.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
ILA15GE Or.OKHS IX I'KOPORTIOX.

Less Quantities, Cents per QaJlon
Bottled Beer, SI BOptrOonn

MrSprcIal attcnuou paid to onlce ftoui Houses and FamlUes.n

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

tJi St;iKi:iOK IO llObl. AM) I.l KXCKIXKJ) BY XONFI-O- COAKl

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR,
0HENAHUS 8TRBET. ASTORIA, ORIGOV.

ar led at Itu- - UlCKMAXIA BblU VA t.f pioctptly ltemifd to.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS-

Ovster Saloon.
cnFNA.ML-.s-; sritKi-rr- , astoma.

fitlU-- : LXUKltnmXKli IS PLKAHhU to
A auaounre to Uf public tu-.- hf U iaalr-Iti- ;:

Uic

Boston Crystal Ice Cream 1

j Tai vcr up to the
Aint-tlca- u pultiic. Trf It, and be coavtncea

alio luiuiiflft:. la style.

OYSTr.its. uor coffek
AT TUK

Ladies' and Genfs Oyster Saloon, '

lutely
cimxAMUs sinKirr.

,,'',i' u,Te KNOWN REMEDY!lnHo.4coK Dixox, iToprtKor. BEST

Tor

H.GXo.ov.a,l
iv,eoJT(J THE umES QF AST0RA j

fl.KASUItK IX IXFOKMIXIS'1TAKF. 1 removed rn Dress-- 1
50.483 SO making rooms

been

Cami- -

Frota Ckeaaiaus St. ie Cms
to Ajstowax oQlce. 1

thank tho ladies for patronage. J

5 JIRN. A. BAPPLEITA.
Jelr.

J.TC.

have

St..
Next diwr Thk

their

,7.189 07 j SUBURBAN LOTS.,'

Homes For Fishermen.
PKKLIMlV.UtY AXX9L'.MOir.T.

riN'K HCXDBED BUILDING LOTS AT

,it5l)Uo .,lfiMi, admirably adapted tor vegetable gardens.
' Alt siruato m tne ntnviy survoyca

Alrferbfook. outhannrthem nart of Bobert
Shortoss' Donation Land CUhu, udjolning

w

S 6JV-- 7 41 Upper Astoria, as laid out and recorded by
J. K. Kelly, I Bergman and A. W. Berry. f1Uh

of uavment and day of Mile will bo X they

Clerk.

vuikco

1

mm

M.

L1KK

30

t'uhlie
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Orders HALL

ftuit rtisaed

tjl.

liberal

Terms

wmmm
FOR THEBLOOB ISTHE LIFE

Make use of the Vegetable Kingdom. Abso
the

the

Hlutirt aud Liter CenpUlBte.

.New r id Cfcilfe,

teer..l2f. 7np98l. c

lEQi itlro Ours
ton

Kldno aud Bladder IMw,
Chivalc IMilm Trhi

:tMit KfceauitlMM.

Has Stood the Test
FOR YEARS.

For particulars and testimonials who wlj
known people In our State rend locate aoa
circular". '

. rt. Mtit.I'rlcp - - per
To tiibure a euro tai;e .sis lots tor Q3M.

Y'oiir druggist keeps and reconuBends K.

.Uk for, and hoc that you get the genuine

--Hoik.
DELIMQUEXT TAX ROLL FOft

loo., uw ...uimx
oe ii dulr announced. from tne coanry court xor nie, coueeuoa 01

1 For further particular and cxandnatlou or uie sanw. is in my oaaw. iei3uqucai 015- -

flK recordedplar.aPplyto
aQ

Persw.b plea?e Jg&g$J
Auctioneer and Beat Estate Agent. myS OfcertO,


